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This Memorandumfollows up and reinforcesthe seriouschargesmadein our March 10, l99g
Memorandum.
thatthe JudicialConference's
oppositionto Section4 and6 of H.R. 1252restson
knowingdeceitasto theadequacy
of28 U.S.C.$372(c),$144,andg455andthat professorStephen
Burbank'stestimony
beforethisCommittee
at itsMay 14,lggThearingon H.R. 1252was..varyingly
false,misleading,
anduninformed"asto thosekey sections
Thefinalparagraph
ofourMarch lOthMemorandum
statedthat we would promptlyfonvardto the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteecopiesof the evidentiaryproof whichwe hadltng agoprovidedto
the
Administrative
Officeofthe UnitedStatesCourts-- proofthat g372(c),glaa,lni giSSare..empty
shells",which we had requested
be presented
to the appropriatecommitteesof the Judicial
Conference
for action. On March l8th, with the enormous
loU of duplicationcompleted,CJA
transmitted
to theRepublican
MajorityandtheDemocratic
tvtinoiityr"p.ui. copiesof the file of our
2-l/2year correspondence
with theAdministrative
Office,spanningfrom July zO,tggSto March 10,
-1998 the dateof CJA'sMemorandum.Suchtransmittal,
by prioritymail,shouldhavealready
arrived.
We hadplurnedto sendProfessor
Stephen
Burbankan ifunrical file so that he couldre-evaluate
his
May l4th testimonybasedon the evidentiary
materials
to whichour Memorandum
referred.This
included
hisarticulated
viewthattheU.S.Supreme
Court'sdecisionin U.S.v. Liteky,sl0 U.S. 540,
I 14S.Ct.ll47 (1994),resolved
concerns
abouttherecusalstatutes
(5/14/97Tr. 60, 65). However,
"A")
Professor
Burbank'sresponse
to our March l3th letter(Exhibit
requestingthat he informus if
hedid notwishto receivethosematerials
wasto dojust that. By e-mail."r..g-., he notifiedus that
he not only did not wishto receivethem,but hadno intentionto reviewthempxtribit ,,B,,).
As
pointedout in our March l6th fax to the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,
professor
with
..opy
to
Burbank(Exhibit"C"), Professor
Burbank'srefusalto examinetheseprimarysourcematerialsdoes
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not therebvrelievehim of his obligation-- as a former memberof the National
Commissionon
JudicialDisciplineandRemoval-- to refute,if he can,our critiqueof theNational
Commission,s
methodologyas "flawed and dishonest"and our analysisof
5izz1c) and the issueof ..meritsrelatedness",
ass€tforth in "WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPiomisei1luiiii"t Discipline,'
[Long Term
View (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law), Vol. 4, No. i, summerlggTl- -n.*.d to our March l0th
Memorandum. That analysiscritically quotesfrom Chapter5, of which professor
Burbank
acknowledged
himselfto bethe"principalauthor"in hisMay l4th testimony(Tr. 5g).
Themostobviousforumfor Professor
Burbankto defendtheNationatCommission,s
Reportandits
study of $372(c)-_and for CJA to presentto this Committeethe significance
of the transmitted
evidentiary
proofin demonstrating
thatthefederaljudiciary'sunwillingn-ess
to "policeitself, reaches
its upperechelons,
namely,theAdministrative
-- would be at a hearing
OfficeanAfuaiciAConfeience
on theNationalCommission's
finalReport.To date,4-Vzyearsafter
the August
e-'-- 1993Reportwas
issued,therehasbeenno suchhearing
It wasin thespecificcontextof H.R. 1252andtheMay l4th hearingat whichCommitteemembers
vgicedunfamiliarity
with theNationalCommission'
Reporttthatthe ABA Cor.ission on Separation
of PowersandJudicialIndependence
madeanexplicitrecommendation:
"Congress
shouldhold hearingson andconsiderappropriateresponses
to the 1993
Reportofthe NationalCommission
onJudicialDisciplineandRemoval.That process
should be completedbefore Congressconsidersany proposalsfor additional
legislationor constitutionalamendments
in the area of luaicia disciplineand
removal."[ABA Report,at 59 (July4,1997)l
Sitting as a memberof the ABA Commissionwas noneother than RobertKastenmeier,
former
chairmanof the courtssubcommittee
andtheNationalCommission's
Chairman.In makingsuch
recommendation'the ABA Commissionplainly believedthat familiarity with the
National
Commission's
Reportwoulddiscourage
Congress
from modifying$372(c)2.In fact,a hearingwill
t

CongresswomanZoelofgren: "...ftankly, I didn't know there had been a report
in
1993untilthis morning,either. I look forward to readingit." (Tr. 104);Congressman
William
Delahunt:"I mean,I'm totally unfamiliarwith it. I'm noi trying to be dising.'nuou,
here. I have
neverevenheardof it until very recently."(Tr. l0g).
2

The ABA submitteda written statementfrom its then president,N. Lee
Cooper, in
connectionwith the May 14, 1997hearingon H.R. 1252. Lsto Section4, president
Cooper
statedthat the ABA "has no policy addressing'venue' considerations
directly", but hasa;policy
supportingthe [1980] Act in principle". PresidentCooperthen reliedon theNational
Commission'sstudy of the Act, which he called"rigorous", to tout the "informal
resolutions,,
facilitatedby in-Circuit handlingof $372(c)complaints.As to Section president
6,
Cooper
expressed
support"basedon policyadoptedin 19g0".(5ll4lg7 Tr. 134-5,136-137).
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have the oppositegft", if -- as pointedout by cJA's January26, lggg letter
to ABA president
- Congress
JeromeShestaclC
hasin front of it not the rhetoricalplatitudes
that fill the Reportof the
ABA Commissionand that of the NationalCommission,bui the kind of concrete
evidenceof
dysfunctionandcomrptionthat we transmittedto the AdministrativeOftice-- copies
of whichwe
havenow providedthis Committee.
Of course,thecourtssrbcqnmitteedid holda hearingon the NationalCommission's
draft Report on Julyl,1993. At thathearingtheJudicialConference
wasrepresented
by U.S. District Judgl John
F' Gerry,Chairman
of its ExecutiveCommittee
ofthe JudicialConference.In his written stalement,
ChairmanGetry assuredthe subcommittee
that the JudicialConference
would take ..appropriate
action"on theNationalCommission's
recommendations
andsingledout that:
"Oneinitialstep
maywellbefor the Conference
to look into recommendations
made
on page128of the [draft]reportfor a reviewof the Conference's
own committee
structurein thedisciplinary
andethicsarea..."lTr. at 441
Therecommendations
to whichChairman
wasreferringwerepreservedin the finalReportwith only
grammatical
changes:
"...the Commission
believesthat thejudiciarywould be wetl servedby a standing
committee
of theJudicialConference
to monitorandperiodicallyevaluateexperienci
under the 1980Act and other formal and informalmechanisms
for dealingwith
problemsof judicial misconductand disability. Althoughmakingno specific
recommendation
in that regard,the Commission
did notethe cunentdispersion
of
judicialethicsandjudicialmisconduct
authorityregarding
and disabilityamong
a
-for
variety of Conferencecommitteesand the lack of any group responsible
coordinating
thecollectionandanalysis
of relevantdataandthedevelopmlntof policy
proposals.
'

Sincel99l the Conference's
Committeeto ReviewCircuitCouncilConductand
DisabilityOrders,in additionto its statutoryreviewfunctionsunderthe l9g0 Act, has
beenassigned
thedutyto monitorandreportonjudicialdisciplinelegislation,to serve
asliaisonandclearinghouse
for the circuitson their experilncewith the Illustrative
Rules,andto makerecommendations
to the Conference
on desirablelegislativeand
rule changes.TheCommittee
currentlyconsists
of two formercircuitihiefjudges
and two former district court judges. It is not clear whether the statutory
responsibilities
or thecomposition
of thatcommittee
wouldmakeit the idealvehicle
for anevenbroadercharge.In anyevent,anysuchgroupshouldincludea substantial
3

A copyof CJA'sletterto PresidentShestack
-- to whichthe HouseJudiciary
Commiteeis anindicatedrecipient-- is contained
in thepurplefile folder,marked..CJA,S
l/27/gg
Itr to Barr".,Seepp. 6-8.
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representation
of districtjudgesaswell asof (currentor former)circuitchiefjudges
and, as on someother Conference
committees,
lawyerswho are not judgescould
makea usefulcontribution."
[FinalReport,at 126l
Thenextsentence
in Chapter5 of theNationalCommission's
Reports,both draft andfinal,goeson
to mentiona r@ornmendation
ofthe TwentiethCenturyTaskForceon FederalJudicialResponsibility
that "the Judicialconferenceestablisha representative
oversightcommitteet; reviewexperience
under the 1980Act"' Without providingthe detailsof the Task Force's
recommendation"
the
Reportsconcluded:
"This

fNational] Commission'sstudiesand recommendations,
if implunented,
coupledwith periodicreevaluations
by the JudicialConference
and oversightby
Congress,meet the needsto which the Task Force's recommendation
was
addressed."
[FinalReport,at l27l
In fact,onlythemostscrupulous
follow-through
by the federaljudiciarycouldhavemet suchneed-sincethe Task Force's recommendation
wasextraordinary. The detailswere presentedto the
NationalCommission
at its May 15,1992hearingby U.S. CircuitJudgeAbnerMikva"a TaskForce
memberwho wasa formermemberof the courtsiubcommitteen:
"...4 committee
appointedunder the authority of the United States Judicial
Conferencewhich would includeamongits membersjudges,lawyers,and nonlawyers.Andthiscommitteewouldbe empowered
to examineallthe recordsof the
disciplinary
complaints
filedin the federafcourts,the supporting
materials,
andthe
dispositionof the complaint.And it wouldbe charged'
with tf,e responsibility
of
makinganannualreporttothe appropriatecongressional
committeesconcerningthe
stateof enforcement
of thelegislatioqconcerning
judicialdisciplinewithin the federal
system..."t
, at252,!
Suchproposalhad-prev!9u1ly
beenpresented
by JudgeMikvg almostverbatim,to the courts
zubcommittee
at its June28, 1989hearingon thebill thatestablished
theNationalCommission.In
hiswrittenstatement,
offeredjointlywith tlie TaskForce'sChairman,professorA. Leo Levin5,it had
beenemphasized
that:
...suchan oversightcommitteeshouldbe quite distinctftom the committee
of the
JudicialConference
charged
with reviewingjudicialcouncilorders. The latterhasan
4

The TwentiethCenturyTaskForcealsoincludeda currentmemberof
the courts
subcommittee,
congressman
BarneyFrank,amongits elevenmembers.
t
ProfessorLevinteachesat the samelaw schoolasprofessorBurbank:the
Law
Schoolof the Universityof pennsylvania.
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operationalfunction;it is chargedwith decisionmaking
in the individualcase. The
formerhasanoversightfunctionandthetwo arenot compatible.,,
16/2g/ggTr. 3g2-

3esl

Thus,theTaskForce'sproposalwasfor anindependent
mechanism
to ..audit' on an unrestrictedand
on-goingbasiqtheactualrecordsof $372(c).complaints
by a membership
that includedlay persons.
Thiswasfar differentfroP: andvastly*p"riot to -- theveryrestrictive,
one-timeexamination
done
by the Nationalcommission,whereonly court-connecteiconsultants.were
permitted
access
for
review of what wasdeemeda "cross-segtion
of $372(c)recordslsee,,lllitho)t Merit: TheEmpty
Promiseof JudicialDiscipline", pp.93-94]. ruoieover, the oversight
commission
wasto havean
importantrole in *creatinga bodyof precedent
that couidproveusefulin the administration
of our
systemofjudicialdiscipline"16/28189
Tr.394-395;Hearingsof NationalCommission5/lS/92Tr.

2s31.

This Committeeshouldbe awarethat notwithstanding
JudgeGerry recognizedthat the National
-the
Commission'sviews on structural changewithin
Judicial Conferenceamountedto a
recommendatioq
there.has.been
no changeintheJudicialConference's
committeestructuredealing
with ethicsanddisciplineissues6.
Moreover,fthe JudicialConference
hasgiuenits Committee
to
ReviewCircuitCouncilConductandDisabilityordersa "broadercharge"-th; advisabilityof which
was unclearto the NationalCommission
-- the recommended
e-xpansion
of the Committee,s
"lawyers
membershiphas not occurredT.Nor are
any
judges,,amongits
who
are
not
-there
membership,
yet anotherrecommendation
of the Nationalcommission.
Thefact that asof this date-- almostfive yearsaftertheNationalCommission's
recommendations
(at 107-9)that the Circuitsdevelopcaselaw precedent,
interpretingthe $372(c)statute-- a
recommendation
endorsedby the JudicialConference
in 1994-- muchur lt nud'endorsed
suchcase
law developmentin 1986- the Circuit:.h-"urstill not generated
g372(c)
-- only
caselaw on
reinforces
thattheJudicialConference
hasfailedto exerciserieaningfuloversightover how
$372(c)
is beingimplemented.
As pointedout by cJA's article(p. 95),the federal;iaiciaryis deliberately
failingto create* ly-ry asto keepthei'merits-related"Legory
broadandundefinedand
dump-- in kneejerk fashion-- virtuallyeveryg372(c)compiaintas'.merits-related,,. thereby
SinceProfessor
Burbankasserted
at theMay l4th hearingon H.R. 1252thattheJudicialconference
had takenthe Nationalcommission'sRiport "very Jeriousty''and had
..mostof
addressed
the
problems"and its "recommendations
to thejudiciary"-- in the processthrowingin unfavorable
comparisons
with Congress'
response
(5114/97
Tr. 56,59) -- heshouldbe calleduponto assess
the
significance
ofthe Judicialconference's
failureto follow+irroughin revisingits committeestructure
t

We have beenunableto ascertainhow much money, if any,
of the federal
judiciary's $3,000,000,000budgetis earmarked
for oversightorgiz 2(c)'.
?

Ifithas beenexpanded,it is by a singlejudicial member
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for ethicsanddisciplinarymatters,asrecommended
by the NationalCommission
Chapter5 -- and
its failure to developcaselaw to resolvethe "subsiantiveambiguity''of the
lgg0 Act - also
by
the
National
Commission's
Chapter
5.
And
he
should
explainwhy Congressshould
lecolqended
"stale"National
besatisfied
in relyingon anincreasingly
Commission
Reportfrom 1993,ratherthan
annualreports of an oversightcommitteeof the JudicialConference,suchas
endorsedby the
TwentiethCenturyTaskForce.In Professor
Burbank'swords"...thereis evenlessbasisfor concern
about the adequacyof the existingsystemtoday than there was before the
Commissionwas
established."
(5114197
Tr. 56,59).
TheJudicialConference's
disinterestanddisdainin providingmeaningfuloversightoverthe federal
judiciary'simplementation
of $372(c)in the aftermathof t[e NationalCommiJsio
nis empirica:ily
demonstrated
by thefileof CJA's2'll2yearcorespondence
with the Administrative
Office-- in the
personof JeffreyBarr, its AssistantGeneralCounsels.Mr. Ban is staff counsel
to the Judicial
Conference's
Committeeto ReviewCircuitCouncilConductandDisabilityOrdersand,according
to hirn'theonlyoneat the AdministrativeOfficehandlingg372(c)issuese.This is in addition
to mi
otherwork responsibilities,
to whichMr. Barr givespriority. Beforecomingto the upperranksof
theAdministrative
Office,Mr. Barr wasoneof thetwo court-connected
consultants
to the National
Commission,
whichthe federaljudiciarypermittedto examinea supposed
cross-section
of $372(c)
complaints.It is to Mr. Barrthat CJA'sarticlerefers(pp. 96-97)wirln it statesthat presumably
the
federaljudiciary was well pleasedby his consultants'study when it promotedhim to
the
AdministrativeOffice.
CJA's lettersto Mr. Barr are organizedin separatefile folders,togetherwith their exhibits
and
enclosures.
Theinitial 1995lettersarein MANILLA FILE FOLDERSand,with oneexceptionro,
did notrequestMr. Ban to bringthemto the attentionof the Committeeto ReviewCircuit
Council
conductandDisabilityorders. By contrast,cJA's 1996letters,
in RED FILE FOLDERS,requested
Mr. Barr to presentthemto that Committee.Thiswasbecauseof the seriousissuesrelatingto
the
SecondCircuit'sdismissal
of our first $372(c)complaint
by anorderwhichwasdishonest,in addition
to beingnon-conforming
with theJudicialConference'sendorsed
recommendation
of theNational
Commission
thatdismissal
ordersbereasoned,
non-conclusory,
and,whereappropriate,developcase
law precedent.Thebackgroundto that $372(c)complaint-- andMr. Barr's failureto presentit
to
: aredescribed
theCommittee
at pages95-97of our irticle. As to CJA's 1997and lgd8 letters,in
PURPLEFILE FOLDERS,whichtransmitted
two additionalg372(c)complaintsandthe full record
t

The only exceptionis CJA'sfinalMarch 10, 1998letter,whichis alsoaddressed
to william Burchill,theAdministrative
office'sGeneralcounsel.
n

St, CJA'sl/27/ggltr to Mr. Barr,p.2

r0

,See
CJA's7/20/g5ltrto Mr. Barr,p. l, relativeto the SecondCircuit,snoncompliance
with filing requirements
for $372(c)dismissal
orders,with its suggestion
that Circuits
inventoryandcertifydismissalorderssentto the FederalJudicialcenter.
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of the caseftom which they emerged,our requestto Mr. Barr was that they
be presentedto
"appropriatepersons,
committees,andofficesin the federaljudiciary" empoweredto take action
basedon the recordshowing"the comrptionof thejudicial-pro."r, by two levels
of the federal
judiciary,whichhavefloutedfederaldisqualification
statutes
andthe JudicialConference,s
own Code
of JudicialConduct,basedon theABA Code- asif theydo not exist."(CJA's ll/z4lg7ltr,
p.2)
As reflectedby our correspondence,
Mr. Bar's respons€to the shockingevidentiaryproof
transmitted
by thoselettersthattheSecondCircuitwaszubverting
$322(c),$laa,"and$455-- aswell
as the judicial processitself -- wasto denytheir seriousness
andto refuseto channelthemto the
JudicialConference
[See,in particular,CJA's 9120196ltr;ll/24/97 ltr; l/2719gltr; 2/2719gltr].
Meatrwhile,
theJudicialConference
wasopposingSections4 and6 of H.R. 1252basedon its claims
asto theefficacyofthosesections
andthejudicialprocess.Suchdishonesty
andduplicityapparently
meetswith the approvalof William Burchill, Mr. Barr's superior,who hasfaiied to retuour
telephone
messages
or respondto our March10, 1998letter,evento the extentof informingus as
to what is happening
with thoseevidentiarymaterials.
Althoughchronologicalreviewof CJA'sone-sidedconespondence
would providethe clearestand
mostcomprehensive
pictureof the mockerythat the AdministrativeOffice/Judicial
Conference
has
beenmakingof its responsibility
to overseefederaljudicialdiscipline,the mostsignificantletterfor
youto commence
your reviewis thefirst purplefoldercontaining
CJA'sNovember24,1997letter
to Mr. Barr. The materialstransmittedby that letter-- the full recordin Sassower
v. Mangano,et
al. andthetwo $372(c)complaints
basedthereon-- arein threeBRowN ACCORDIoN FoiDERs,
marked"THE APPEAI", "APPELIATE CASEMANAGEMENTPHASE",and..posT_AppEAL
PROCEEDINGS"-The importance of your review of Sassowerv. Mangana cannot be
overemphasized:
both for purposesof examiningthe federalrecusalstatutes,
$144end 5455,
and the disciplinarystatute,$372(c).
Thecaseinvolvesno lessthan six recusalapplicationsand
generated
two $372(c)complaints,
eachwith recusalapplicationsr.
fu reflected
by theappellate
Briefin kssowerv.Mangano,the SOLEissuepresented
on appealwas
the"pervasive
bias"of the districtjudget2,includinghisdenialof a recusalmotionpursuantto I 44
$
and$455(#l) andof a reargument,
reconsideration,
andrenewalmotionbasedthereon(#2). The
sufficiency
andtimeliness
of thosemotions-- andthe applicability
of the Supreme
Court'sdecision
rr

Our intendedpetitionfor reviewto the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncilwitt include
a furtherapplicationfor recusaVtransfer.
12

The subcommittee
shouldhaveparticularinterestin the districtjudge whose
fraudulent
conductis hereat issue,sinceheis noneotherthanU.S.DistrictCourtJudgeJohn
Sprizzoof the SouthernDistrict of New York -- the sameJudgeSprizzowhoseannounced
disregardof law in the caseinvolvingabortionprotesterswasihe subjectof a considerable
concernandcommentat the court subcommittee's
May 15, 1997hearingonjudicialmisconduct
anddiscipline
(Tr. 3, 9-10,33-34,36,38,40, 50,54,g5).
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in Liteky, n4a - are discussedin Point I ofthe Argument sectionof the Brief (at pp. 3l-37).
Such

.. aswellaseveryotherargument
argument
madein Appellant's
Brief-- togetheiwithAppellant's

meticulouslydocumented
showingthatthedistrictjudge'sdecisionis a knowi-nganddeliberatefraud
-- werecompletely
undenied
by Appellees,a fact highlightedby Appellant'sRJplyBrief
[Seebrown
accordion
folder,"TIfi APPEAI"1. Nonetheless,
the three-judgeappellatep"n"idid noiadjudicate
theevidentiarity-established,
legally-supported
biasissue.Instead,it-rendereda no-citatiorqnot-for
publicationSummaryOrderof affirmance,
whichnevercitedthe recordonce, expresslydid
not
address
thedistrictjudge'sdisposition
s on any of the motionsubmissions
before'him(includingthe
recusaVreargument
motions),and purportedto "affirm" the judgmentby its own sua sponte
invocationof the Rooker-Fel&nandoctrine-- a doctrineshownto be inapilicableto the material
pleaded
allegations
of Appellant'sVerifiedComplaint,ALL of whichthe Circuitpanelpurposefully
omittedfrom its Summary
Order.
Thiswashigtfightedby Appellant'sPetitionfor Rehearing
with Suggestion
for Reheari
ng In Banc,
aswasthefactthattheappellate
panelalso didnot address-- ot.u* identi$ -- the issueof its own
bias,whichhadbeenthesubjectofa recusalapplicationat oral argument
1*l\ lSeebrownaccordion
file:"POST-APPEAL
PROCEEDINGS"I.Suchapplicationreiteiateda prior motionAppellanthad
made-. evenbeforethe appellatepanelwasassigned
-- to transferthe appealto anoth;; Circuitby
reasonof the Circuit'sbias(#a). Thatfact-specific
motionhadbeenalnieOwithoutreasons
by a
differentpanel,presided_over
judge,
by a
whosedisqualification
for actualandapparentbiashadbeen
the subjectof an aftidavitobjection(#5) [Seebrown accordionfile: "A"PPELLATECASE
MANAGEMENT PHASE"I.

Incorporatedby referencein Appellant'sPetitionfor Rehearingwith Suggestion
for Rehearing/n
Banc wereApellant'spost-appeal
motionpursuantto $455foi recusalaridtransfer(#6) -- *[ich
combineda motionto vacatefor fraudthe appellate
panel'sSummaryOrderandthe .laffirmed,,
judgmentof the districtjudge-- aswell as hertwo
complaints.
$372(c)judicialmisconduct
one
judge
againstthedistria
basedon hisfailureto recusehimselfanddemonstrat
edactual biasandthe
secondagainstthe appellate
panel,likewisefor failingto recuseitselfandits demonstrated
actual
juxtaposedfor the Circuiteithera judicialor disciplinary
bias.Thesedocuments
remedyto the
misconductof two levelsof the federaljudiciarythat the Petitionfor Rehearingsummarized.
The appellatepanel'sresponsewas to deny,without reas(ns, Appellant'sfact-specific,fullydocumented
recusaVvacatur
for fraudmotion. Similarly,withoutreasons,it deniedherpetitionfor
Rehearingand,togetherwith the Circuit'sotherjudges,did not requesta vote on Appellant's
Suggestionfor RehearingIn Banc. Thereafter,Appeliant's$372(c)complaintswere dumped
as
"merits-related"
in a dishonest
andconclusory
order.Suchdismissal
wasby the SecondCircuit,s
ChiefJudge,who failedto address-- or identify-- Appellant'scontention
ihut he andthe Circuit
were disqualifiedfor bias and self-interestfrom adjudicatingthe complaints,which had
to be
transferredto anotherCircuit.
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The SecondCircuit's.subversion
ofthe judiciaVappellatddisciplinary
processes,reflectedby hssower
v' Mutgoto, is shockingin itsbrazenness
-- andespecially
whenionsideringihat the Circuitwason
noticeof the transcending
significance
of the case,whicir expresslyraised-a
challenge:
"whether -and to what extent - appellatereview and 'peer disapproval'are
'fundamental
checks'ofjudicialmisconduct,
asclaimedby theNationaltommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalin its 1993Report-- andwhethera remedyfor
zuchjudicial
misconduct
existsunder28 U.S.C.$312(c).ThisCircuit'sanswerwill
demonstratewhetherjudicial disciplineshouldbe reposed,as it presentlyis, in the
Circuit." (Petitionfor Rehearing
with Suggestion
foi nenearinginBanc,p. l)
Indeed,on thevery first pageof thePetitionfor Rehearing
with Suggestion
for Reheari
ng In Banc,
asa footnoteto the above-quoted
excerpt,appeared
the following:
"ThisCircuit's
answerwill bepart of a formalpresentation
by the Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc. to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeto removefederaljudicial
disciplinefrom the federaljudiciary,
as described
in "WithoutMerit: TheEmpty
Promiseof Judicial Discipline",by E.R. Sassower,
Massachusetts
Schoolof Law:
The Long Term view, Vol.4, No. l, pp. 90-97. (Annexedas Exhibit..A,,to
Appellant'sseparately-filed
recusaUvacatur
motion,Scgp. 15 infra.)"[,Seebrown
accordionfile: "POST-APPEAL
PROCEEDINGS.I
The SecondCircuit's continuedmisconduct,in the faceof suchnotice,setforth in a paition for
Rehearing
with Suggestion
for Rehearing
h Bonc- incorporating
a fully-documented
recusaVvacatur
for fraudmotionand$372(c)misconduct
- makesplainthai it believesthat Congresswill
complaints
notundertake
the "vigorousoversight"it promisedwhenit passedthe 1980Act -- oversightwhich
theNationalCommission
r@ommended
whenit failedto endorsethe oversightcommitteelroposed
by theTwentiethCenturyTaskForce. As our correspondence
with Mr. Ban reflects,ou.rtiitt Uf
theJudicialConference
is non-existent.
Sassou'er
v. Manganois starkevidenceto shatterthe confidenceof Committeemembers,suchas
Congressman
Delahunt,who opinedat the May 15, 1997hearingon judicial misconductand
discipline:
"Fortunately,
thereare institutionalsafeguards
that help the systemcorrectitself.
That is whatappealsandappellate
courtsare for... For casesof genuinejudicial
misconduct,
thereareampleremedies
available..."
(at 2l)
Thatis whatthe JudicialConference
would like the Committeeto believebasedon vagueandnonverifiableclaims,for whichit findsa chorusin thoselike ProfessorBurbankandthe American
Bar
Associatioqwho seekto sharein its powerandprestige.Fortunately,CJA believesin the power
of
empiricalevidence.
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As reflectedby CJA's transmittedcorrespondence,
the caseof Sassow
er v. Field alsoempiricalty
provesthe comlptiol of judicial,appellate,anddisciplinaryprocesses.Indeedkssower
v. Field
,
is especially
noteworthybecause
it waspresented
to thi rvatibnalCommission
on JudicialDiscipline
andRemovalundera July 14, 1993letterr3,
asdocumentarily
establishing
not
only
the failureoithe
processand"peerdisapproval",
appellate
heraldedby theNationalCom-mission'i
dr"ft Report,but
the legitimaryof fearsof judicial retaliationby thosewho would seekto complainabouijuiges.
Thereafter,
in a July22, lgg3letter@xhibit"D";, theNationalCommission
wasixpresstyr.qu.Jt.d
to designate
the caseas"the convincing
demonstration"
of the inadequacy
of the l9g0 Act y'the
judicialmisconduct
arisingin thatcasewasnot cognizable
under$372(c) A, ,"t forth in our article
(p. 95),"the Commission
refusedto answe/'thatquestion.
TheHouseJudiciaryCommitteealreadyhasa plethoraof correspondence
from us about fusso,er
v. Field,begrnning
with our initialJune9, 1993letterto it (Exhibii"E";. That lettertransmittedthe
appellate
Briefsandappendices
in the SecondCircuitandtheU.S. Supreme
Courtraso asto .n"Ui.
thisCommittee
to verifyhowa districtjudge'sretaliatory
decision- shownon appealto be factuallyfabricated
- wasafrrmedby a fraudulent
andlegallybaseless
SecondCircuitaecisiorLwhich,without
citing the recordonceor identifuinga singleoneof the Appellants'arguments,
upheld
,'by a sua
sponteinvocationof "inherentpower",a wholly arbitrary-and
factuallyunsupported
$100,000
sanctions
awardagainstcivil rightsplaintiffs,in favorof fully-insureddefenduntr,to whom it wasa
windfalldoublerecovery,andwhohadengagedin a strategem
of discoverymisconductandfraud..
asparticularized
by Appellants'Rule
60OX3)motionto vacatefor fraud-- a motionwhichwasfullydocumented
anduncontroverted.
As highlightedby CJA's article(p. 96), our $372(c)complaintderivingfrom that casewas filed
followinga February1996meetingwith HouseJudiciarycounselrs,
w-hounderstoodthat if the
SecondCircuitdismissed
it as"merits-related",
theonuswouldfaltto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
to undertake
animpeachment
investigationtu.
Judgeswho,for ulterior purposes,render dishonest
decisions which theyknow to be devoidof factualor legalbasis-- are engagingin
13

SeeCJA's7/Z}/gsltrto Mr. Barr,Exhibit..B,,.
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Seeespecially,Appellant's
Supplemental
Petitionfor Rehearingin the U.S.
Supreme
Court,whichwasbasedon theCourt'sgrantingof certiorarito Litefii
[copyenclosed
with CJA's9l20l96ltrto Banl
It

CJA'sMarch 28, lgglletter to Tom Mooney-- thenandnow this Committee,s
ChiefCounsel-- is annexed
(Exhibit..F").
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The $372(c)complaintis contained
in theredfile foldermarked..cJA,s617/g6ltr
to Barr". The substantiating
SupremeCourt documents
andPetitionfor Rehearingwith
Suggestion
for Rehearing
En Banc in the SecondCircuit,whichwerepart of that
complaint,arecontainedin the red file foldermarked"CJA'S9120/96iir to Barr."$372(c)
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impeachableconducL If the JudicialConference
-- or ProfessorBurbank-- or the ABA disagree
with this straightforwardstatement,they shouldprovidethe HouseJudiciaryCommitteewith a
rebuttal.
Basedon the readily-vvrifiableeidentiaryrecordin the HouseIudiciaryCommittee'spossession
of outrightfraudby the district andcircuitjudgesin Sassowe
r v. Mangano and Sassower
v. Field a recordthat is meticulously-documented,
uncontroverted,
andhcontrovertible-- thosejudges should
beamongthefirstto beso-investigated.
Agaln,if theJudicialConference,
ProfessorBurbank,or the
ABA disagree,let themprovidea rebuttal,addressed
to the evidence.
The words of Congressman
Bob Barr at the May 15, lggT hearingon judicial misconductand
disciplineare a fitting close. He hopedfor what everyAmericanl"r u rigtrtto expectof this
Committee:
'."the possibility
of looking at someof the terminologythat is used in our
constitutions,
suchas'goodbehavior'andlookingat perhapJdefiningthat, trying to
cometo gripswith,Whatdoesthatmean?We know it doesn'trean lb"d behavior,'
but beyondthat,whatdoesit mean?And I don't think we shouldbe at all afraidto
startthinkingaboutthesethings."(at p. 7)
Theevidentiary
materials
transmitted
to this Committee-- andthe analysisanddisclssiontheymust
-engender will leadto a clearerdefinitionof whatis -- andis not --;'goodbehavior":anessential
prerequisite
to revamping
thisCommittee'r.upu.ity to impeachmisbehaving
$372(c)andrevitalizing
judges.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

cc: JudicialConference
of the UnitedStates
c/o AdministrativeOfficeof the UnitedStatesCourts
ATT: WilliamBurchill,GeneralCounsel
JeffreyBarr, AssistantGeneralCounsel
ATT: Art White,DeputyAssistantDirector
Ofiiceof Legislative
Affairs
ProfessorStephenB. Burbank
JeromeShestack,
President,AmericanBar Association

